In this work presented here, a new barographic on-line method of measurement of standing and walking foot pressures is presented. This method is used to find a new Characteristic which could clearly distinguish the normal foot pressure distributions from the abnormal distributions such as those occurring in leprosy subjects with sensory and muscle paralysis and in different stages of foot deformities.
INTRODUCTION
Foot pressure measurement systems reported in literature [ 11 present variations of foot pressures only on one foot and they do not have enough resolution to show foot pressure variations on certain areas of the foot prone to ulcer formation or tarsal disintegration. In leprosy as well as in neuropathic feet of diabctic patients, since both the feet could be affected, it is necessary to have foot pressure measurements made on both the feet. siinultaneously during standing and one after another during walking for at least two steps, such that it could help in detecting changes in both the feet pressures. In this work presented here, to fulfil the above objective, a new barographic on-line method of nieasuremcnt of standing and walking foot pressures, is presented. This method is used to analyse foot pressure data of a large number of normal and leprosy patients very quickly so that it could help in finding a new characteristic that could distinguish the normal foot pressures and different stages of progression of foot deformities occurring in leprosy subjects with sensory and muscle paralysis.
hIETHOD
The measurement technique involves use of a long barograph (capable of accoinmodating at least two steps during walking) for foot image formation, a video camera for image capturing, video digitizer for digitizing the image and load cells for recording load variations during standing and walking. The barograph [2] consists of a long and thick glass plate (1.8m x 0.45 ni s 0.012Sm), illuminated at the two opposing (longitudinal) edges by fluorescent lights and covered by a thin sheet of soft white plastic upon which the subject stands or walks. The image is formed on the barograph due to scattering of light at the areas of contact of the foot. When viewed from a 45O inclined mirror placed below the glass plate, the areas of foot con!act are reflected as intcnsitics which are proportional to applied pressure. The reflected image is captured by a monochrome video camera and is digitized using MVP AT video digitizer.
The foot images as the person stands or walks are processed by ming an image processing software, specially developed for on-line measurement at the Biomedical Engineering Division, I.I.T., Madras. The principle of image processing involves first capturing the background image of the barograph before the person stands or walks and subtracting this image from the images of the soles of the feet obtained during standing or walking. respectively. A threshold function is applied to the subtracted image to black out the noise caused by background change due to light smearing by foot and relative motion between the sheet and the glass plate. As the barograph is mounted on load cells, a module in the programme calculates the load acting on the barograph at the instant of image grabbing. An interactive rectangular windowing provision is also incorporated in the software to define windows around the individual foot images so that force-area pressure plots for each foot are obtained separately. Now, by using a software specially developed for the on-line measurements, the load data and image data are converted, using dynamic calibration procedure, to show frame by frame variations of maximum forces acting on the foot, maximum areas of contact of the foot with the barograph and variations of maximum foot pressures during walking. By switching to the combined image facility, pseudo colour image of the feet, representing the zones of highest pressures developed during walking cycle, are observed on the computer screen. The other facilities developed during walking are path of centres of pressures and velocity of walking. The off-line facilities include In leprosy uith scnsoty paralysis it is found [I] that thc foot sub.icctcd to moderate pressures and longer duration is more hnrinfiil (in causing ulcers) than the one subjected to high pressures for short duration. Therefore. a iicw index known as contact ratio index (which lakcs care of magnitude end duration of peak pressures and the weight of the person) is uscd to distinguish the dangerous foot pressure charactseristics, (which possibly cause foot ulcers and deformities in leprosy) from the: normal characteristics. The contact ratio index (CRI), found by scanning the specified area of the foot for the variation of pressures with time is defined as tP CRZ = loo%[ ---I Tw t -duration to which 50% of the peak; pressure is acting on the specified area of foot, T -total contact time of the same foot, P -!io% of the peak pressure in the specified area or the foot, W-weight of the foot.
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RITSULTS
The results of standing foot pressures are found to be highly rcproduciblc when measured at differcnt times of the day. Figs. ( I ) and (2) . rcspectivcly show the equipressure contour distributions in different parts of the foot Tat a normal and leprosy patient with both feet anaesthetic, having swelling and pain in right ailklcjoint. The peak normal standing foot pressures are ofthc order of 10 N/cn& of the same order as reported in literature 111. The foot pressure analysis, on lcprosy subject (vlth dc:formity of the foot) during standing, show that there is abrupt change in pressure distriburion from onc zonc to another zone of equipressure colour contoiirs and these are conccntrated i n small areas, whereas the corresponding variations, in normal subjects arc found to be smooth and spread over larger areas of the foot.
Fig 1 Slanding foot iso-pressure plots for a nonunl sublect Fig. 2 Standing foot iso-pressure plots for a leprosy subject Fig. (3) shows the time variations of maximum foot pressures. forces and areas of contact of the foot for a normal subject during each frame of walking for both the feet, separately. The locations of peak pressures and path of centre of pressures are also shown in the same figure. The corresponding variations of nt:i~in~uin foot prcssures for a icprosy sub-ject. nitli intrinsic, sensory and dorsiflexor muscle paralysis of the left collapsed arch, are shown in Fig. (4) . The zones of iiiasiniuni pressures (mngnitudc bcing same order for normals as reported 111 111) developed. during the walking cycle for both the fcet, are shoivn for normal and thc above leprosy subject in Figs. (5) and ( 6 ) , respectively. The path of the centre of foot pressure is found to be a smooth curve for normals uhcreas it follows a zigzag path for leprosy subject. The peak prcssure for leprosy subjcct shonn IicIc arc of lower magnitudc (in [he left coliapscd arch o l lhc foor) than the normal prcssure. But this pressure i n that part of tlrc foot is esericd for a higher duration as shown 111 F I~. (7). To take into account pressure magnitude along with its duratlon a new index known as contact Fatio index (defined earlier) is calculated for Werent areas of the foot by scanning respective areas of the foot (Fig (7) ) for vanations of Proceedings RC IEEE-EMBS & 14th BMESI -1995 pressures with time. Fig. (7) shows the variation of foot pressures with time for a leprosy subject on her left foot with sensoy, intrinsic and dorsiflexor muscle paralysis and in the collapsed foot region of the foot (due to tarsal disintegration). The foot is divided into ten regions (Fig. (8) ) and scanned for maximum foot pressure variation in these regions. The contact ratio indices (CRI) are calculated for a number of normal and leprosy patients in different stages of the progress of the disease such as (11) percent confidence level) for the above groups in the ten areas of the foot and are presented in Fig. (8) . The CRI variations are found to be able to distinguish the normals from leprosy patients in different stages of progress of the disease. ..
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DISCUSSION
The on-line method of measurement and analysis of foot pressures is able to quickly analyse a number of normal and leprosy patient feet with high resolution. The new characteristics (CRI) holds the promise to help in detecting the early changes taking place giving rise to bone changes and later to tarsal disintegration. This possibly will help orthopaedic surgeons to take early preventive measures to protect the feet from further damage.
